


 Execut ive Sum m ary

We love Coffee! As a SC Registered Vendor, & Coffee Concierge Company, we provide 
convenient top-notch service; competitive pricing; and long term business values  that will 
be a benefit to your entire staff, the wonderful residents and, visitors alike. Simply put, 
they will enjoy our Delicious Coffees, Teas, or Coco, one cup at a time.

Problem  Solver

We?d like to make your buying experience hassle free. And, your delivery worry-free; and 
your purchasing cost effective for the facility. With our company process we make it easy 
and more convenient to keep the designated Coffee Café areas well stocked. This of 
course, pleases everyone from the residence, staff, visitors and those who are in charge of 
the facility. We are excited to inform you, procuring ?The Coffee Queen?s,? services will give 
you a since of dependability and comfort and make it even easier and more convenient for 
people to drink their delicious coffees or teas morning to night.

Int roduct ion

As a veteran owned small business, the Mission is to provide a Healthier Alternative to 
North America?s Coffee and Tea drinkers, one cup and one business at a time. Selfless 
Service is not an exception, it?s the norm.

Vision

From dark roast, medium roast, bold, or flavored coffee, we offer all the coffee and the 
complimentary products your organization needs. And, all will be at the industry?s 
competitive prices. As the Crossings offers Gourmet inspired meals, we?d like to offer our 
Gourmet Coffees, Teas, and Coco at an affordable cost. Our Company will deliver right to 
the front door in a timely manner. We also like to provide a Monthly Barista Birthday Bash 
(3Bs) for all residence each month.

Long Range Goals

After executing our four core values, excellent service is a priority. Our business Integrity is 
non-negotiable. Our duty to fulfill our obligations is a priority, We plan to make the 
Crossings a part of the Coffee Queen?s family and a long-term Customer.

Benef it s

Experience the convenience of receiving a delicious variety of flavored and Gourmet Black 
Coffee. Connoisseurs will appreciate the robust smooth flavor, which some of our coffees 
are enhanced with rich Ganoderma lucidum. Our Unique selling proposition is the 
Ganoderma products, and the Mobile Concierge Services. Awaken your senses and enrich 
your day with a classic cup of coffee that?s as flavorful as it is invigorating.



Scope of  Work

Based on the needs of the company, delivery schedule, meeting expectations, and timely 
responses to needs that will arise.

Success Cr it er ia

On time deliveries and pricing quotes will be honored. And, a  90-day negotiable 
agreement and all deliverables will be implemented and signed. 

Mobile Cof fee Concierge Services for  Event s
Thank you for considering Denean the Coffee Queen, a veteran-owned small 
business, for your next event! Our mobile coffee concierge services are top 

quality, affordable yet personal, bringing satisfaction and smiles to all we serve.

Our Coffee Concierge Service is perfect for:

- Employee/Member Appreciation Days
- Workshops or Conferences

- Open Houses and Grand Openings

To better serve you, we offer three service levels. Each service level includes light 
refreshments - pastries, fruits, and veggie trays.

Bronze 0-75 Guests 1.5 hours $155.00

Silver 76-200 Guests 3 hours $275.00

Gold 201-300 Guests 4 hours $450.00

* These pricesincludethe setup and teardown of each event.



Fundraiser  
Program s

Denean the Coffee 
Queen has a unique 

product to help you or 
your organization with 
your fundraising needs. 

Great for schools, 
athletic teams, clubs, 

churches, and nonprofit 
organizations.

Com m unit y Cof fee 
Service

This service provides 
small businesses an 
opportunity to Serve 
Premier Coffees and 

Teas while keeping staff 
and clients happy as 
they are enjoying or 

waiting for their service. 
This service is perfect for 
gyms,autorepair shops, 

salons, and barber 
shops, just to name a 

few.

me. It 's easy.

Coffee & Tea 
Mont hly 

Subscr ipt ion 
Services

Denean the Coffee 
Queen would love to 

provide your business or 
organization with fresh, 
healthy and delicious 

teas and coffees on an 
ongoing basis. Keep 
your customers and 

employees happy with 
delicious teas and 

coffees in the waiting 
room or break room. 

Our displays are 
professional, 

inspirational and will set 
you apart from your 
competitors. Happy 

customers and 
employees lead to a 
better business all 

around!



Product Price List


